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FAT";L ACCIDF~N'J'S TO OHIO F'/\.Rtvi PEOI-L?, 1950 
R. H, Erker 
Eight farm people a week died due to r.cc:Lde~1+.s in l950. 
Du6n:; a lifo span of 60 years n fArm per~·,cn has one c.hrmce in 30 nf dy~ns 
as ::1 result of :::tn acd.d.ant. 
Mor;c: thecn tv.':\. ce as nany men rlnd boys nst ni. th f.1teJ. accidents .-..s did WO!<len 
and &irls. 
In the last six months ab~)ut hO pe:rce:1t ~1orc ace:! dents ocC11rred. than dur-
inf: the first, half of tho yt.:~nr. 
Accidents that ca.use deEJth occur to P'"O)cle of o.ll ages. But a very larr,e 
proportion of them happened to oLler people. Abc,ut ono-h,:J.lf of those v;ho 
had fatal accidents were over SO year·s of age. 
For co.•ve;:J.ence in studying ::md descrj lJing the .fatal acddentr-l to farm 
people they vYere divided "into three groups r•ccol'd:i nc, to whore the accinents 
took place; (1) on the f~'r:"'l outs~.de the home; ( 2) in the f.::.rm home; and 
(3) to fR.rm people when they vrcre o.~f the f'arm • 
.hll death::> reported* in Ohio in 1950 wer,:; carefully st,ldi ell and deaths 
due to accidents that occurred to farm reoplo vrcro sorted c-,nd cla3cif:i.cd for 
this report. In selecting this &:rour so;ne diffieul t~/ ;;:as enco,_mte:·ed be-
CRUS<; a fevr c2.ses, especj_ally ch:U..dren :-·nd snutc wcm8n, g:::ve it, Y. D. adcl:cesses 
but did not cJ.ca.rly state if the:/ 1N8r':: farm r·c' OJ.'le. Al1 ouesti onable cases 
in 1946 and in l~h8 were referred back to :ln:fo:1 rne:1 rem.;le for classification. 
These reportt3 were furni::>hed b·r the=: Di v:Ls:i.on of V:ital :-:it.::Jtist:L cs of Ohio 
Department of Public Health Pnd thci r valual:le ,<:.seist<:n1ce is [ireatly ap-
preci::tted by the author and the Ft".rm ·".nd Home ~)afety Conun:i.ttsc of the Ohio 
Safety Cound l et ·whose request tbi.s stucl_v WriC> mHie. The splendid ass:i.st-'3.nce 
of V1!. F;. Stuckey, Farm .Safety ~)pecia.U.st fci' the Indnstr:i.al Gornrn:i.ssion of 
Ohio nnd the Ohio il.gr:Lcultural ExLens:i.or• S . ;rvice :i.s .<Jlso gratefully acknow-
ledged. 
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These quesUonable cMes were found to conta:i.n l.L9 nnd 5'1 perr;ent farm peorle, 
; . 
respectively. For 19h7, 1949, and 1950 the questionable cases were assur.1ed to 
be one-half fc>rm people. The others ·.vere rural non-farm residents. 
An average of six people each month died '1:3 a re:-ml t of accidents that oc-
curred in the fields, barnyard or build:i. ni.,)3. Trnctors caused l/3 of these 
deaths. F::tlls -.rmre responsible for about 1/5 of them. 
Ii!ore than 1/2 of the fate.l acci.dents in thG farm home v·er.-:: due to falls 
and fractures. About 1/u of them v.rere due ·'·.o fires, and 1/3 were coses of 
children mnothering. 
Of the fa.tal accidents that occurr.:.d off t:H~ fay-m,, about l/2 were due to 
auto acctJents. Another 1/4 were pedost~~ians v:ho were struck by auto or trc,:in. 
About 9 percent; .were cases of drown:l.ng. 
There we:rc h2h fa.rm people in 1950 who m•..'t wi.th fatal accidents. Thi:3 is 
about 5 percvro-t less than the average of 1947-18. For the last f:lve years the 
nwnber of fc;tal accidents to fnrm people i'.'"<;rc; 1946 - 507; 1947 - 1+.52; l9h8 -
4L2; 19 49 - Ldtl/~ j and 19 50 - 42b. 
been ·orevGnted. IT i.\3wer chances were taken J.nci if r:reater <.::,<""!.re vre:r-e •::xercisod, 
many of the 2269 Oldo farm people >·rho met \'ri.th fat~l ;:~ccident:3 in the J.a.st five 
yenrt> rrd.ght be e.ll ve todC:ly. 
Don't take chancc;s '.'lith 1qui.et' bulls. I'~eec the s~fet7 gu2:ras jn r>I::>·ce on 
along th;:_: rond nedcs tri ans sho:IJ.d ab·rays f~:~ cc .?~pproachoLng tra.i'fi r: • 
----------~·- -- ··----·-·--·--·-··· .. -···-·- ----·---------------------
*since the 19h6··b9 repc~t vvas is~ucd 1.-,te, rer-ort,.., ·of <'CCidr::ntal d<:::;':lths wer~~ 
receiverl that ad:-1ed ian· mon d~etl;.s for 191+~). All four Yi8re f't;;necles over 65 
yee.rs of a;;,e. 
from a. burn. 
All' occ<lrrud ir Drc;.~mt:.;:;r. 
All occn:..T8d in tiH; home. 
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As people grow older they sl-}ould recotnize: th2t their reflexes rre not 
as fast; that their eyesj ght and hearing mRy not be parfect; tb.<>.t hy sacri-
ficing their pride and using a cane they may 2.void many falls; and that. such 
th1 ngs as stai.rs, porches, throw rugs, etc., are danl_<;er spots. 
i1J'e should guard against accidents with children ard especially br'bies all 
of the ti.me • 
The time to be concerned about accidents i:> before they occur. One m~.y be 
too many. 
Table 1~ Seasotlal ClstrJbt.t::_(:,n of F.'"'t.L11. Accidents- by· Locati_on, 
~:r r~:~.:>r1~J1s, :~;~~o · 
In fnrm home Off the fP-rm Total 
-- -·--- ··---------------------· ---- ·-- .... --··--· ~--------------
J ~1 --~~! ·_::.~ ·y 1 ll 15 28 
F 2 • ... •:''.1 ar;r 2 12 8 22 
l,1f-1r :.:h 5 16 10 31 
. il.:pr:.l 6 9 14 29 
1~1r~~r 5 11 14 30 
June 11 " 0 19 38 
Jul:v 7 11 21 39 
At-gust 9 7 19 35 
September 8 9 22 39 
October 9 16 27 52 
November 9 17 15 41 
December 3 26 11 l.J-0 
-·-·- --· 
Total 75 153 19(> 42h 
-----------···-------------------·-·-·----·--·----·-·--· ·-------
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Table 2. Age D:tstribution a.nd Sex o.f Ohio Farm Peo:')le, by Location, 
Who Met with F<>tal Accirlents, 1950 
--------·------· 
ML'Uber of a~cidental cienths 
Age On the farm 
outs:i.de t!-1e home In farm home Off the fa:cm Total 
------~-·--·------ •. -·---·--· -'~--···----· 
Hale Fem<'lG l~l~.l0 Femnle 1viPlc FcE1PlL 
••••·--··-m-... -·Oo••·--··---- ··----
0-4 5 4 18 ll.t 11 7 
5-14 9 3 5 h 23 R 
15-24 2 ,.., l 36 5 '-
2.5'-4h 6 1 L ,. 16 6 ;) 
45-64 19 1 3 3 20 8 
65 ~nd over 25 hh so w 8 
Total 66 9 76 7~ 1 c;< L.2 
----
-·---··-----~ ___ .. ___ 
··--------·- -·--... ·-----
Tc;b1c 3. Y:bare Fatal Accidents Occnrl'ed to Ohio I4'r,1.rm Pcorle, 
19.5'0 











accictents OCG1.~rred Mr->11;; FemPle Total Percent o.f t.otnl 
....... -.--... -~~-------- --.-......-------.... --.. ------... --------------~---·---...... -
On farm 
In home 
Off the f?.rm 
Total 
56 9 75 
76 78 151~ 
153 L2 195 
--·--






Tt..ble h. Types of Fatal Accidents Ir:vo1Yi ng Ohio i:''::>rm People, 
1950 
------·------...---~-------
Ty-J_.,c of accident 
CAUSing J.cath 
Fc.:1ls and fractur:Js 
Motor veld ole acc:i.d.cnts 
Struck by moto:r vehicle 
Fires 
Tractors rnd far;n me.chimny 
F<lrm animals 
Drovming 


















------------·------ ··----··--------·-·-·-----·-- . ···-
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Table 5. Types of Fatal Accidents to Ohio F::1rm People by Age Groups 
:,nd Sex, 1950 
--- ·--- ---·-·--·- -------- ·--
~~bcr_:_~~_J~?-_!::~:1 a_~dl~cnts by "lge 
Oldsters 
Type of accj dent Age: 65 &. ovei~ Age: 5-64 
groups and sex _ 
Youngsters 
-lge:o:r· 
c."lusing dee>th ___ ··-··---~A·l~a:.:::l~e. .. F~m:'!.l:L __ _j~~le__fem<'lo _...:l•;;::ia:::::J.e )•"'emale __ 
Falls and fr2cturos 
Motor vehicle accidents 
Struck by motor vehicle 
Fires 
Tractors and farm machinery 
F.~rm animals 
Orc'vning 
E:'.'~t.ric shock ;oncl lightni.ng 
Sr::u cner and strangulr:>U. on 

























































Table 6. F'.,1.rm ;._ccidents ~ Types of 'i'at!}.l Accidents the.t recurred on 
Ohio Zarms Ci'utsjck the Home, 195'0 
Number of Fat"l Accidents 











-~~using de_a~~- _ ·-------· ----· -·-·--·--··--· ___ ?~~---·-·-·---~~ma_~.?._ _________ _ 
Tractors ond fat>m Jr:::tc~1:i.n:-:ry accidents 
Thro·wn or ki(•lced by horse, or run<1VrRf 
Gored by bull or k:Lcked by eow 
Fells from difi''-'rcnt l0vels 
(fro;n hz:t;r mow, load of hay, roof, etc.) 
Falls on samn lc:vel 
Fire in b:'rn or brushp:i le 
Struck by frtlli.nr; tr.:::u or ob,jGct, 
Drown in vm.cer trough, cre~:k, or well 
Struck by lightn:Lng 
























Table 7. Home Accidents: Types of Fatal Accidents that Occurred in 
OM o Farm Homes, 19 So 
---------· --- --------··------------- ------ ··------------- ---
Type of accident 
causing death 
Number of Fatal Accidents 
Male Female 
----~------
_____ ,.._......._ .. __  
Falls on s~ne level 
Falls from different level 
(downstairs, etc.) 
Fractures 
Fire in home (including stove explosion) 
Smothered or suffocated 
Poison 





















Table 8. Off the Farm Accidents: Type of Fatal Accj_dents that Occurred 
to Ohio Farm Peonle \IJhen Off t.he Farm, 19 _C)O 
-~--- ·---- ·-·--·- -- ------ ---------··-·-------------------
Type of accident 
causing death 
----·---.. -.... ---·-----.. ·--- ---· 
Pedestrien struck by motor vehicle 
Motor vehicle accidents 
Auto-auto colhs:i.on 
Auto-fixed object collision 
Auto-truck colli<Ji.on 
Misc. auto accident 
Auto or trucl{-tra:Ln accident 




Struck by :fallin:-!. object 
Acctdental dL-;cha.rge of gun 
Fall on sAme level 
Fall on di.ffere nt level 
Tractor accidents on hi€hway 
Other 
Total 
Hu.~11bc~r of Fatal Accidents 
3 '·) 
h3 
13 
7 
12 
8 
' 0 
1~ 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
7 
1.53 
Female 
10 
16 
3 
4 
). 
3 
1 
h 
1 
42 
---------------------·--·---------- -------~----

